
County Athletic News

Carmel and Stewart win Intermediate titles and lead their Clubs to Glory
The County Intermediate Road Championships took place in Galbally and were hosted by
Moore Abbey Milers for the very first time.
In the Ladies 4K Race Carmel Fitzgibbon of Thurles Crokes was determined to add this title
to the Novice title she won last Sunday in Moyne. She went about her business right from
the start and by midway had a commanding lead, a lead she held all the way to the line to
win very convincingly in 15 mins 25 secs, brilliant running. Then we had Eileen McCullough
also of Thurles Crokes running very well when moving into 2nd place after 3k and she held
on to win the Silver medal in 16 mins 25 secs, great to see Eileen back competing well again
as she was a prominent Juvenile athlete with Thurles Crokes. Then we had a right battle for
the Bronze medal with Edel Roche of Clonmel putting in  a great last 800m surge to win the
Bronze medal in 16 mins 32 secs to withstand the late challenges of Mary Louise Ryan
(Moore Abbey Milers) 4th in 16:39 and Claire Devitt (Dundrum) 5th in 16:42, brilliant
performances all round. In the team event Thurles Crokes added this inter Club title to the
Novice title won last week with their team of Carmel, Eileen and Lyndsey Dooley 9th in
17:23. Moore Abbey Milers on home ground won the Silver medals with their team of Mary
Louise, Marie O Shea 6th 16:50 and Mairead Mulcahy 12th 18:06. Moyne were 3rd with their
team of Bridget Gleeson 7th 17:13, Lorraine Healy 8th 17:19 and Patricia Ryan 15th 18:19.
The Men’s race was also very competitive. Here after the initial surge for the 1st mile the
leading group was down to two athletes, the home favourite Stewart Moloney and David
Mansfield of Clonmel. These two athletes maintained this strong pace and as they reached
the 6k mark after the final uphill stretch, Stewart had a slight lead, a lead he held all the way
to the line despite the best efforts of David to reel him in. Stewart won in 27 mins 23 secs
with David 2nd in 27 mins 33 secs. Stewart like Carmel Fitzgibbon achieved the County
Novice Intermediate double and both will have a major say when the County Senior titles are
decided in Fethard on April 13th. Then we had John Shanahan of Dundrum coming trough to
win the Bronze medal in 28 mins 19 secs. For the record Tom Blackburn (Moore Abbey
Milers) 4th 28:39, Mike Cunningham (Moore Abbey Milers) 5th 28:42 and Declan Curley
(Clonmel) 6th 29:03. In the team event Moore Abbey Milers won their first County Inter Club
title when their team of Stewart, Tom, Mike and newcomer Ger Griffin who was 16th 31:57
combined to win the Gold medals on 26 points, brilliant performances. The Silver medals
were won by the Clonmel team of David, Declan, Derek Nolan 11th 30:26 and James Denn
19th 32:21on 38 points. The Bronze medals were won by the Dundrum team of John, Donal
Keane 9th 29:23, Ruaidhri Devitt 13th 30:45 and John McCormack 20th 32:04.
The County Vice Chairman, Tadgh Vaughan thanked the Moore Abbey Milers for hosting
two great races and great to see the Club doing so well in both races, it augurs well for the
future.

County Master 6K and Juniors 3K Championships
These Championships takes place in Clonmel on Sunday march 2nd at 12 noon. The Junior
race fro Women and Men will start proceedings at 12 noon.


